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IUPUI WEEKEND COLLEGE
IUPUI, which has enrolled more than 17,000 students who go to college on weekdays
and weeknights, will offer an experimental program for students who can only go
to college on weekends.
The first three courses in the IUPUI Weekend College will be Psychology of
Black Language, Philosophy of Literature, and Feminism and Literature, offered
on both c
and non-credit basis.
James Haskins, who teaches weekdays at Staten Island Community College and
Manhattanville College, will teach the IUPUI weekend courses on black language
and the philosophy of literature. He will commute between New York and
Indianapolis to teach.
Haskins, author of Diary of a Harlem Schoolteacher and 15 other books, is a noted
writer, teacher, and lecturer who was a popular visiting professor here last
summer.
Feminism and Literature will be taught by Dr. Frances Dodson Rhome, IUPUI associate
professor of English. Dr. Rhome is a director of the Indiana Women's Political
Caucus, national committee member of the National Organization for Women, and
the IUPUI affirmative action officer.

* * *
I.U. PRESIDENCY EVALUATION
A University Faculty Committee on the Evaluation of the Presidency has begun
working to prepare recommendations on whether the appointment of the President
should be renewed, or a search and screen effort be initiated to find a successor.
The evaluation committee was appointed recep~ by the I.U. board, working from
a recommendation made by President John W. ~yan when he was appointed to his present
three-year term of office in January, 1971. At the time of his appointment,
Dr. Ryan asked the University Faculty Council to establish a procedure for
evaluating the conduct of his presidency.
The resulting evaluation committee is now seeking " . . • evaluations and comments
concerning the conduct of the presidency"
from any member of the I.U. faculty.
The committee is also seeking faculty opinions on the organizational arrangements,
policies, and administrative styles of the University's central administration.
~·

IUPUI representatives on the seven-member committee are Dr. ~ur L. Norins,
Clinical Building 393 (ext. 7551), and Professor James P. White, Indianapolis Law
School (ext. 4908). The chairman of the committee is Dr. York Wiilbern, I.U. Bloomington.

* * *
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ON THE MJVE
A day's outing has been planned for the IUPUI Women's Club on Saturday
October 27, 1973.
A chartered bus will leave the Union Building at 2 p.m. and drive directly
to Alice Duncan's home in Bloomington where dinner will be served. Then on
to the Indiana University Auditorium Little Theatre for the Drama Department's
performance of "Guys and Dolls." The bus will return to the Union Building
by ll: 30 p.m.
The price for the entire outing is $6.50. Reservations must be made by
October 23 - sooner if possible as a limited number of tickets have been
reserved for "Guys and Dolls." Make your check payable to the IUPUI Women's
Club, and mail it together with your reservation to either Bernie Hurt,
Admissions Department, Administration Building, 1201 E. 38th Street, Telephone
4644; or Gerry Lunsford, Coleman Clinic, Coleman Hospital, Telephone 8506.
* * *

SAG
The School of Medicine Library has received a grant from the National Library
of Medicine for the purpose of providing a library consultant to assist in
developing hospital libraries in Indiana, instruct untrained hospital library
personnel in the fundamentals of medical librarianship, and provide guidelines
for the development of collections and services for hospital libraries and
for the academic institutions where the Centers for Medical Education are
located. The consultant, based at the School of Medicine Library, will travel
over the state.
* * *

FALL FOLIAGE

& FLU SEASON

The Student Employee Health Service is offerin influenza vaccinations at $2
a s ot, an reconunen 1ng t em or persons with heart disease (particularly
those with mitral stenosis or cardiac insufficiency), chronic lung and respiratory
diseases, diabetes and other metabolic disorders. We are advised to take an
initial immunization of a bivalent vaccine followed in two weeks by a shot of
monvalent vaccine.
The initial inununizati~ns will be offered by the SEHS from 2 to 4 p.m. Thursday
and Friday in the Long Hospital Admitting Area. Persons sensitive or allergic
to eggs, chickens, chicken feathers, and chicken dandruff should not get the shots.
The U.S. Public Health Advisory Committee on Inununization Practices urges shots
for groups providing essential community services.
* * *

HONORS

&ACCOLADES

DEPARTMENT

Dr. Ralph E. McDonald, dean of the School of Dentistry, was elected president
of the Association of Pedodontic Diplomates at the organization's recent annual
meeting in Los Angeles.
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Dr. Doris H. Merri
IUPUI dean for s onsored r
has been named to
the board of directors of the Board for Fundamental Education, which has
been reorganized to meet social service delivery needs of Indianapolis,
Cincinnati and Phoenix. The organization has received a $1.2 million grant
from the Office of ~onomic Opportunity and will conduct projects serving
the three cities.
~
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Professor M. H. Aprison, chief of the section of neurobiology in the Institute
of Psychiatric Research, was recently honored at the Fourth International
Meeting of the International Society for Neurochemistry in Tokyo. Dr. Aprison
was elected to the c~oil of the society for a fou{-year term.
v'
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Governor Otis R. Bowen h
appointed Lauranne B. Sams, professor of nursing,
to the Indiana State Board of Nurses Education and Registration for a threeyear term.

McClu~Anderson,

~

Dr. David B.
associate rofessor of edodontics,
onore
y t e I.U. Dental Alumni Association with i~~distingu~ d
alumnus" award. ~ving honorary alumni awards were Dr.. enry M. Swens n,
director of clinical periodontics; Mrs. Helen Woerner Campbe 1, librarian, and
Dr. David F. Mit~ell, chairman of oral diagnosis-oral medicine.
Dr. Robert L. Bogan, associate dean of the School of
, has been
re-electe secretary-treasurer and Dr. Charles W. Gish, co-chairman of the
department of community dentistry, has been elected vice-president of the
School of Dentist~lurnni Association.
Rosemary Adams Huf~an, director of the Indiana Center for Judicial Education,.
has become the first person in Indiana and only the second woman in the country
to achieve certification as a court ·executive to the United States Circuit
Court of Appeals, under recently established Congressional procedures creating
these Fede~l executive posts.
John C. Buhner, vice-chancellor and dean of the faculties, was recently
re~elected for a third term as chairman of the Academic Deans Committee of
the Consortium for Urban Education. This committee serves as an informal
co-ordinating body for academic areas of common concern to the several institutions.
Activities to date have included arrangements for cross-registration (Marian,
IUPUI, and Indiana Central), plans for joint publicity, and the institution of
provisions for improved inter-library activities.

* * *
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CALENDAR CHECK-OFF

Tuesday -- "Eart~ History of Material Transport in Nerve," Physiology Seminar
by Dr. Sidney Ocns,\professor of physiology, Medical Science Building, Room 205,
4 p.m.
Tuesdax -- Software Inc. will present two films -- "Asylum" and "Psychiatry and
Violence" -- in Lecture Hall 101 at 7:15 and 9:15 p.m. Tuesday, and 4:45 p.m.
Wednesday. "Asylum" is a feature length film showing London's Kingsley Hall
therapeutic community, established by British psychoanalyst R.D. Laing. In
"Psychiatry and Violence" Laing compares psychiatry and the search for mental
illness with the inquisition and the search for witchcraft. Admission for the
films is $1.75 for students and $2.25 for others.
(continued)

Wednesday -- The School of Medicine Library is sponsoring a demonstration of
TOXLINE on Wednesday, October 17, at 10 a.m., Room 326, Medical Science
Building. The demonstration will be made by Fred W. Clayton, D.V.M., Chief,
Toxicology Information Services Branch, National Library of Medicine, and
will take approximately 20 minutes.
If you are interested in having the School of Medicine Library offter TOXLINE as
one of its services, please come to the demonstration to register your interest.
Contact Mary Jane Laatz, Medical Librarian, or Nina Campbell, Assistant
Librarian, after the demonstration concerning you~ needs.
Wednesday -- "The Multi-Science Approach to Urban D Y.elopment," Dean's
Convocation Series Lecture by Professor Arthur Mfi.sky of the Department of
Geology. Bring your own lllllch to the noon meeting in the Faculty Lollllge of
the Krannert Building, 1125 East 38th Street.

Fllllcti9~

Thursday -- "Averaging Operators on Banach
aces," Department of
Mathematical Sciences IUPUI, by Professor Andre D~K~vin, Indiana State University,
The Krannert Building, 1125 E. 38th Street, Room 267, 4 p.m.
Friday -- "Comparison of the C4 Mechanism of Carbon Fixation in Photosynthesis to
that of the C3 (Calvin Cycle) j .,, Biochemistry Seminar, by James Mapes, graduate
student, Medical Science Building, Room 326, 4 p.m. (coffee 3:45)
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* * *
TRAVELLERS

Dr. Elizabeth Grossman dean of nursin
announces
artici ated in the
iana State N ses Association me
n in French Lie last
week: Miss~ Evans, session cr_9i an; Dr. Lee Ful r, Miss Janet Gill,,on
Mis' Anita Harden, Mrs. Marc~ H'c:fff, Miss ShaFQ~ Isaac, Dr. Sh'n.:.J.ey Karlg.on,
Miss'iQ'enda Lyon, MrsV Sue Mrln, Mrs. Joyce Marl$, Dr. Lois Meier~ Mrs. Sherri
Passo, Miss Irene Porl~t, Mrs. M. Jeanne Ponti'6uS-, Mrs. Lee Schwecke and Dr.
Grossman all gave papers. Election candidates included Mrs. Ann Bl~k, assistant
director of hospitals nursing services, for president and Miss Lyon for secretary.
Results were not in at this printing. Miss Emily f\>lrnquist former dean of the
school presided as president, and Mrs. Carolyn Turrg~e. general staff nurse,
University Hospital, has· served as treasurer.

* * *
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